Registered charity: 1167151

Tuesday 30th May to Friday 2nd June 2017
10.00am—4.00pm £18 per session
For disabled children and young people who meet the London Borough of
Bexley’s Disabled Children Service criteria.
If you are unsure, please contact Bexley Snap or your Disabled Children’s Service
Social Worker

Day, venue and age
group

Activities

Tuesday 30th May

Visit to Hop Farm
Family Park for the day

12 to 18 year olds
Woodside Sch Belvedere
Wednesday 31st May

Game crazy!

12 to 18 year olds
Woodside Sch Belvedere
Thursday 1st June

Feed the animals

5 to 11 year olds

at Old McDonalds

Normandy SEND Hub

Farm

Friday 2nd June

5 to 11 year olds
Normandy SEND Hub

Transport
themed messy
play all day!

Siblings aged 5-11 years welcome on Friday 2nd June at £12 each
For all bookings please email admin@bexleysnap.org.uk or call Snap on 01322
334192. 15 funded places available each day. Snap reserve the right to confirm
suitability for days out based on needs of children & safety of whole group

Booking Procedure - Please read carefully before booking
Payment
We will take bookings on a ‘first come, first served’ basis. Payment is due at the time of booking.
You can make payment over the phone by credit/debit card, pay online through internet
banking or bring cash or cheque to the office by the end of the day you make the booking.
We will not make any exceptions to this rule—if payment isn’t received by the end of the day,
your place will be released the following morning for others to book.
Places available
The London Borough of Bexley fund 15 places per day at this scheme with a mixture of care
ratios. The criteria for places is for children and young people with physical disability, ASD with
severe learning disability, severe learning disability, sensory impairment or profound and
multiple difficulties. You must be known to the Disabled Children’s Service.

Once these places have been filled or if your child does not meet the criteria but would benefit
from a place, it may be possible for places to be purchased at the following rates :
£89 per day for children requiring one to one support
£48 ** per day for children requiring one to two support
£25 ** per day for children requiring one to four support
You may use Direct Payments or other funding sources to pay for places as above. Bexley Snap
retains the right to determine the ratio of staffing required for your son/daughter.
Children/young people requiring 1:1 support will only be able to book one day initially as there
are less places available at this ratio. You can request additional days which will be allocated
closer to the holiday period if there are spaces remaining.
In addition, there will be up to 6 places available on Friday for siblings aged 5-11 years old. This
is charged at £12 per day.
Cancellations
The following cancellation fees apply:
5 full working days or longer to the date you are cancelling—full refund minus £3 admin fee.
2 to 4 full working days - 75% plus a £3 admin fee.
Less than 2 full working days—no refund will be given.
Our scheme is a 6 hour day but you may be able to pay to extend the day from 9am to 5pm
when staying onsite. The maximum cost for each additional hour is £13.66 although this may be
shared, if appropriate with another family also booking extended times. Please contact the
office for more details.
** These prices assume full ratio filled
Please ring the SNAP Office on 01322 334192 for bookings and card payments.
For online payments please use your child’s name as a reference and make payment to Bexley
Snap account 10354301, sort code 60 15 28 the same day as reserving your place.

